8:00 AM: Check in - Conference Center Lobby  
Continental Breakfast served in the University Room

8:30 AM: Opening Remarks & Keynote Address - University Room  
“Community First”  
Charlotte Otero, Community Strategist, Maddie’s Fund

9:30 AM: Session One:

**IDAHO ROOM**
- Project Management:  
  A Superpower that Takes You Far  
  Amy Lientz  
  Assistant Vice President, Alumni Relations, University of Idaho

**WASHINGTON ROOM**
- Value of Women in the Business Space  
  Mario Pile  
  Director, Black and African American Cultural Center, University of Idaho

10:30 AM: Session Two:

**IDAHO ROOM**
- Career Mapping to Gain Confidence in Your Ability to Lead for the Future  
  Reagan Quigley  
  Director, Apparel Materials Costing, Nike

**WASHINGTON ROOM**
- Building Relationships and Trust as an Entry-level Female  
  Kaarin Von Bargen  
  Global Business and People Partner, Micron

Continues on reverse
11:30 AM: Session Three:

**IDAHO ROOM**

Embrace the Ping Pong Ball: Your Career is NOT Always the Linear Line (or Ladder) You Imagine  
*Michelle Williams*  
*Internship Development Officer, Northwestern Mutual*

**WASHINGTON ROOM**

Global Work Life  
*Andrea Walker Warren*  
*Global Work and Life Benefit Manager, Microsoft*

12:30 PM: Awards Luncheon & Closing Remarks - University Room  
2023 Idaho Trailblazer Award - Andrea Walker Warren  
2023 Idaho Gem Award - Elizabeth Bullers

Thank you to our Sponsors & Supporters!

- Idaho Commerce
- Northwestern Mutual
- Idaho Central Credit Union
- University of Idaho
- IGEM
- John & Heidi Kuntz
- College of Business and Economics